
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Greetings in Jesus Name, 

Easter has come and again we celebrate our risen Savior in a fresh and vivid way in remembering what He 
went through so that we may have that close relationship with Him again.  I wonder how many really stop to 
contemplate this great act that God sent His one and only son, Jesus to do for us.  Not only was Jesus physi-
cally born of this world as a human, He also experienced life as we have and do every day.  So don’t get lost in 
thinking whatever you are going through, whatever you are experiencing He doesn’t understand it, He does.  
Every time he is right there with you while you are suffering, going through trials of various kinds, he is also 
right there with you while you are in happy and good times.  He will never leave nor forsake us, that is a 
promise we can hang on to like a life-line, because Jesus is our anchor.  Pray in every situation, God answers 
prayer, I believe this with my whole heart, we just may not see it for a while but do not fret, He will answer.   

In this troubling world pull your strength from God, ask him and he will renew you daily.  Take these words 
for Oswald Chambers… 

But Christ, as the Son, is in charge of God’s entire house. And we are God’s house, if we keep our courage and 
remain confident in our hope in Christ.  Hebrews 3:6 

To: You 
This is God. Today, I will be handling ALL of your problems for you.  I do not need your help so have a good 
day. 
I love you. 

P.S. And remember, if life happens to deliver a situation that you cannot handle, do not attempt to resolve it 
yourself!  Kindly put it in the SFGTD (Something for God to DO) box. Once the matter is placed in the box, do 
not hold onto it by worrying about it.  Instead, focus on all the wonderful things present in your life now. 

Should you have decided to share this to your friends, thank you.  You may have touched their lives in ways 
you’ll never know! 
Now, enjoy your day.  I’ve seen you struggling. 
And I say, it’s over.   

“Through Christ you have come to trust in God. And you have placed your faith and hope in God because he 
raised Christ from the dead and gave him great glory.” 1 Peter 1:21       

            Blessings In Christ, 
            Pastor Kathy 
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"  Our mission is to be a loving fellowship sharing Jesus Christ with the Windham community and the World" 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1%20Peter+1:21&version=NLT


   April 

April 5   5:00 pm  SPRC Meeting 

   6:30 pm  Bible Study  

April 7   5:30 pm  Ladies Book Club  

April 12   5:30 pm  Worship committee Meeting 

   6:30 pm  Bible Study 

April 14   6:30 pm  UMW Meeting 

April 19   6:30 pm  Bible Study 

April 23   12:00 pm  Bowling Against Abuse (Kent Bowling Lanes) 

April 26   6:30 pm  Bible Study 

April 28   6:30 pm  Administrative Council Meeting  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CALENDAR OF EVENTS 



      

         

 

 

 

 

 

 

   May 

May 3   6:30 pm  Bible Study 

May 7   10:00 am  Compass Group Meeting –WUMC 

May 8      Mother’s Day 

May 10   6:30 pm  Bible Study 

May 14      Re-Creation Variety Program @  
     Howland UMC 

May 15   10:00 am  Pentecost Sunday 

   7:00 pm  Re-Creation Sacred Program @ WUMC 

May 17   6:30 pm  Bible Study 

May 19   6:30 pm  All-Daughter Banquet 

May 24   6:30 pm  Bible Study 

May 31   6:30 pm  Bible Study 

 

   June 

June 5   10:00 am  Graduation Sunday 

June 19      Father’s Day 

June 13-16     UMW Conference-Lakeside 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

April 

1  Eva Lusher 

 Kathy Thomas 

2  Barb Braden 

 Gail Williams 

3 Cody Apthorpe 

7  Mathew & Hallie 
 (Billman) Lindenbaum* 

11 Dan Zaffino 

13  Fred Fortney 

 Marsha Roth 

24 James Blewitt 

25 Lloyd & Andee Billman* 

28 Brian Altiere 

29 Megan Braden 

 Louise Lininger 

30 Janet Miller 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

  May 

2 Mary Beth Cranston-
 Owens 

 3 Karey (Finn) Vough 

  Will Linderbaum 

  Tom & Gale Wooten* 

 5 Mary & Tony Masters* 

10 Sean Daugherty 

 Jason Garrett 

14 Carla Altiere 

19 Jeff Billman 

 Carissa Lininger 

 Gary & Carol Wilson* 

20 Tony Masters 

21 Eloise Shields Readshaw 

 Mathew Linderbaum 

22 Adalyn Kropinak 

23 Perry Billman 

24 Frank & Kay England* 

 Jim & Judy Blewitt* 

25 Fran Roberts 

29 Judy Blewitt 

 Jack Raymond 

 
 

 

Birthdays and Anniversaries 



Ladies Book Club Reading List 

February– July 2016 

April—”The Invention of Wings” by Sue Monk Kidd 

 Discussion May 5th 5:30 @ Dee’s Diner 

May—”Choosing Hope” by Kaitlin Roig-DeBellis 

 Discussion June 2nd 5:30 @ Dee’s Diner 

June—”Snapshot” by Lisa Wiehl 

 Discussion July 7th 5:30 @ Dee’s Diner 

 

 

 

 

Any questions please contact Julie Clark or Mary 
Masters. 

 



RE-CREATION…LETS MAKE IT AS PERSON AS THEY DO 

Recreation will be coming to our church Sunday, May 15 to share their Sacred Program at 
7pm.  There are a number of ways YOU ALL CAN BE INVOLVED…so prayerfully consider 
jumping in to help in one or more of these ways: 

First and foremost as with all things, PRAY for these young people.  They have taken on a 
ministry that involves not only sharing their talents while being on the road away from their 
families for long periods of time, but also requires a great deal of physical energy, and a pas-
sionate heart for the veterans they minister to. 

Secondly, they will arrive around 4pm to our church to unload, set up all their equipment 
and check their sound system.  As soon as they have completed that (around 5pm), we will 
need to have a Light SUPPER ready for them so they’ll have time to digest before the pro-
gram.  I will need someone who is able to MEET Re-creation and UNLOCK THE DOOR – we 
will know more specifics about time of arrival that day.  I am also asking for a DONATION of 
various salad fixings, bread or rolls, dessert and beverage for 12 people.  I will pass around 
the clipboard closer to time.  They will head on to their next destination right after the per-
formance so we will not need to provide housing this time!! 

We will need someone to TAKE CHARGE OF REFRESHMENTS after the program. 

Thirdly, as important if not more so, I need ALL OF YOU to make an intentional, focused 
effort to contact anyone and everyone you know and issue a PERSONAL INVITATION to 
come to the program.  This wonderful group of energetic and faithful young people has 
been coming to our church not for at least 20 years.  Those participating may change from 
year to year but they always come each and every time ready to give it their all.  We need 
to do the same!!  Quite frankly, the turnout the last several years has been pathetic.  We 
have done the traditional newspaper and poster advertising each year (and will do so again) 
but it is my feeling we need to take it to the next level and MAKE IT PERSONAL.  Share with 
those you reach out to about the mission this group has taken on; to bring not only enter-
tainment to our veterans but to carry the message to our veterans they are valued and ap-
preciated for the sacrifice they made and they are NOT FORGOTTEN…a sacrifice that for 
many changed the course of their lives forever!!  Sounds like pretty personal to me!!  I hope 
and pray you agree!! 

We are all in this together so let me know what you are able to do and let’s MAKE IT HAP-
PEN!!  Let’s give it our all to fill this church up for Re-Creation!! 

 

In Christ, Julie Clark 

You can contact me at 330-730-1526 

 



Put a Little Spin on It 

It’s April, the flowers are in bloom and the pinwheels are spinning…or they soon will be!  April 
is Abuse Awareness Month and we will be meeting on the front lawn of the church to plant 
“Pinwheels for Prevention” on Monday, April 18 at 4:30pm.  We will take them back up after 
church on Sunday, April 25.  Come join us whenever you can – many hands make light work 
and save backs!!  Cheerleaders Welcome!!! 

Also, plan to get out your blue lapel ribbons and wear them to church, to the store, to work 
and anywhere else you can think of to bring awareness to the problem of sexual abuse to chil-
dren.  Evil lurks in darkness so let’s shed some light…a whole lot of the light of Jesus!! 

We once again have enough bowlers to have 2 teams to participate in the “Bowling Against 

Abuse” event Saturday, April 23.  If you have not sponsored a bowler as yet…here is a list of 

those participating:  Larry Kuhlman, Alan Finn, Marsha Roth, Dave and Chris Yeagley, Mary 

Masters, Gary and Carol Wilson, Mark Thomas (Pastor Kathy’s husband), Kenny and Mauricio 

Miller and Julie Clark.  We are in our 10th year supporting the Children’s Advocacy Center.  If I 

don’t bring it up, one of you does so apparently it is as important to all of you as it is to me.  It 

is hard to think of a more important mission than advocating to keep our own children safe!! 

 



We are looking at having another spring yard sale targeting 2nd weekend in 

May.  Please see Alan with any questions. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

April showers bring May flowers so the flower beds during the month of April 

will be prepared.  Any help would be appreciated.  This year we will also have at 

least 3 flower pot gardens.  Please let Alan know if you are interested in help-

ing. 

 

 

 

 

I have information on all the camping opportunities for this coming summer. If 
interested you can call me and I also have flyers on all the different camp 
dates, interests and cost.  Our church also has a camping fund to help with the 
expenses.  Please send a kid to camp that could be a son, daughter, niece, 
nephew, cousin, neighbor or grandchild...Last year we sent two boys to Camp 
Ashbury and a young lady to Teen Institute. 

          Judy Blewitt 

          330-326-3628 



10 Scriptures pointing to the promise that God will never forsake or abandon you 
and me! 
1.  Deuteronomy 31:6, Be strong and courageous. Do not be afraid or terrified because 
of them, for the LORD your God goes with you; "He will never leave you nor forsake 
you." 
 
2.  Deuteronomy 31:8, The LORD himself goes before you and will be with you; He will 
never leave you nor forsake you.  "Do not be afraid; do not be discouraged." 
 
3.  Joshua 1:5, No one will be able to stand up against you all the days of your life. "As I 
was with Moses, so I will be with you; I will never leave you nor forsake you." 
 
4.  1Kings 8:57, "May the LORD our God be with us as he was with our fathers; may 
He never leave us nor forsake us." 
 
5.  1Chronicles 28:20, David also said to Solomon his son, "Be strong and coura-
geous, and do the work. "Do not be afraid or discouraged, for the LORD God, my God, 
is with you. He will not fail you or forsake you until all the work for the service of the 
temple of the LORD is finished." 
 
6.  Psalms 37:28, For the LORD loves the just and will not forsake his faithful 
ones. "They will be protected forever, but the offspring of the wicked will be cut off;" 
 
7.  Psalms 94:14 "For the LORD will not reject his people; he will never forsake his 
inheritance." 
 
8.  Isaiah 41:17  "The poor and needy search for water, but there is none; their tongues are 
parched with thirst. But I the LORD will answer them; I, the God of Israel, will not forsake 
them." 
 
9.  Isaiah 42:16  "I will lead the blind by ways they have not known, along unfamiliar paths I 
will guide them; I will turn the darkness into light before them and make the rough places 
smooth. These are the things I will do; I will not forsake them." 
 
10.  Hebrews 13:5  Keep your lives free from the love of money and be content with what 
you have, because God has said, “Never will I leave you; never will I forsake you.” 
 
We may leave God, but He will never leave us.  No matter how bleak the situation, no mat-
ter how empty the feeling comes, God will never leave you!  His promises are true.  His 
word is above all!  We can move forward because, He goes before us.  And if God be for 
us, who can be against us?   
 
There is none like Him, and He will not allow His word to return to Him void!  Col 
3:16  
 
Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly in all wisdom; teaching and admonishing one an-
other in psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, singing with grace in your hearts to the 
Lord. 
 
God Bless You! 

http://www.blueletterbible.org/kjv/Col/Col003.html#16
http://www.blueletterbible.org/kjv/Col/Col003.html#16


 

         

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Windham United Methodist Church 

9051 North Main Street 

Windham, Ohio  44288 

Return Service Requested 

Deadline for the June/July newsletter edition is May 23, 2016 

Windham United Methodist Church 

8:30 a.m. Choir rehearsal (Sept-June) 

10:00 Worship service in Sanctuary 

6:30 pm Tuesday Bible Study  

Office hours Tuesday 3-6 pm all other times by appointment 

 

Windham UMC Staff 

Pastor Kathy Thomas 330-614-4932 

Pastor Kathy’s email: MKThomas7@live.com 

Secretary email: wumc.secretary09@yahoo.com 

Newsletter email: windhamumc@yahoo.com 

 Choir Director - Mrs. Gale Wooten 

Organist - Mrs. Tina Lemley 

Custodian - Mrs. Mary Leigh 


